ABSTRACT
investigates the extent to which the effect of artificial refuges on fish is species-specific and 17 determined by the characteristics of the fish community. This study provides strong 18 experimental evidence for artificial refuges protecting fish against predation by cormorants, 19 even in the presence of submerged vegetation. The effect of the refuges was, however, 20 highly species-specific and depended on the composition of the fish community. Strong 21 positive effects of refuges on rudd and roach populations were observed, especially in ponds 22 where these species dominated from the start of the experiment. Overall, the total biomass 23 of young-of-the-year, one-year-old and adult rudd and roach was on average 500, 7 and 15 24 times lower in ponds without than in ponds with refuges, respectively. No effect of artificial 25 refuges on other fish species were found. This study indicates that artificial refuges can 26 facilitate the coexistence of predation vulnerable fish populations with cormorants in lakes 27 and ponds. In this study, we tested how efficiently artificial refuges can protect fish against predation by 80 cormorants in small, shallow ponds with natural macrophyte vegetation. Furthermore, we 81 aimed to gain insight into the factors that may determine this refuge efficiency. Our 82 hypothesis is that the extent to which artificial refuges protect fish against predation by 83 cormorants is species-specific and largely determined by the characteristics of the fish 84 community itself. We postulate that refuges are more effective in protecting small fish 85 species compared to larger species due to negative size-selective predation by cormorants. 86 Furthermore, due to the ability of cormorants to select for sites with high prey availability, 87 we expect refuge effects to be more pronounced in ponds with high densities of vulnerable 88 fish species. Finally, we hypothesize that the efficiency of refuges is lower in the presence of and (4) planktivores, benthivores and piscivores (pike fingerlings, PL+B+PI). We refer to Table   130 1 for more details on the stocked fish communities. Each of these fish stock treatments was Fish community assessments 164 We assessed the total biomass, species composition and size distribution of the fish 
201

RESULTS
202
Partial RDA analyses revealed that the experimental treatments had no effect on the set of (Fig. S2) . 212 We found no significant differences between treatments and years for other environmental 213 pond variables. 214 RDA analysis revealed that the refuge treatment had a marginally significant effect on fish 215 community composition (R² = 13.2%, F = 1.503, P = 0.090) (Fig. 1) . However, when limited to 216 small predation vulnerable fish species, such as rudd, roach, ide and perch, RDA revealed 217 significant interaction effects between refuges and the fish stock treatment (R² = 16.5%, F = 218 2.323, P = 0.040). Refuge effects tended to be more pronounced in the pure planktivorous 219 fish treatment compared to the combined fish treatments (PL+B and PL+B+Pi) (Fig. 1) .
220
Additional ANCOVA analyses (Table 3) performed on the biomass data of individual species 221 showed positive refuge effects for adult, YOY and to a lesser extent also for Y1Y 222 planktivorous cyprinids (Fig. 2) . These effects were especially strong in ponds of the 223 planktivorous fish treatment. In this fish stock treatment, YOY fish were almost entirely 224 absent in ponds without refuges and YOY fish biomass in these ponds was on average 500 225 times lower than in ponds with refuges. Similarly, the biomass of Y1Y and adult planktivores 226 was 7 and 15 times higher in the ponds with than without refuges, respectively. There was 227 also a tendency for effects of refuges on planktivorous cyprinids in the other fish community 228 types, but these were less pronounced and not consistent. Despite the strong positive refuge 229 effects on planktivorous cyprinids, the biomass of adults of these species were strongly 230 reduced by the end of the experiment in all experimental ponds (on average 90% of the 231 initially stocked biomass). We found no indications of refuge effects on other fish species.
232
With the exception of a positive effect on pike, we found no evidence for any effects of The observed species-specific refuge effects are in line with our expectations. They likely 246 resulted from interspecific differences in vulnerability to cormorant predation, although they 247 may to some extent also reflect differences in refuge use intensity. The positive effects of 248 artificial refuges on rudd and roach populations in our study are also consistent with results 249 from previous investigations (Russell et al. 2008 ). In our experiment, we observed strong 250 positive effects of artificial refuges on both juvenile (YOY and Y1Y) and adult rudd and roach. 251 However, the density of initially stocked adults of these species was reduced considerably in 252 all experimental ponds during the experiment. This observation suggests that predation 253 losses of adult rudd and roach remained high, even in the presence of artificial refuges. 254 Artificial refuges seem to have resulted in higher reproduction success of these species. We 255 can only speculate about the exact mechanism that underlies this result. Nevertheless, our 256 study provides clear evidence that refuges can promote the viability of rudd and roach 257 populations in the presence of cormorants on the longer term. 258 Our results indicate that the effect of refuges also depends on the characteristics of the fish 259 community itself. Indeed, the positive effect of refuges on rudd and roach populations in our 260 experiment tended to be much more pronounced in fish communities that were dominated 261 by these species from the beginning of the experiment by design. This observation suggests 262 that predation intensity by cormorants depended on the density of favored prey. Table S3 . for full species names and the 496 distinguished age classes). Table S1 . 
